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PA.LL MALL GAZE1TE. 

LONDON'S NEWEST THEATRE. 
A CHAT WITII MR . B ElRBOHH TREE. 

NOt Mr. Tree is not here, " u~cl tb,e ~Iite commissionake, at the tempo
Iff 51'Se entraDce of lief Majesty ~ 1 heatre. "He is rehearsin, at tbe 
ortledy. but I daresay be 11 see you If you don't mind 8tepping over." 

So ,way 1 Vt-ent. ~hrou.b the ~ud and rain, .nd found Ihe (.mouuctof. 
n.agt'r in Ihe" gocles of rebeanlP&: .. The Seals of the Mighty." Some 

:baPPY ind h'ldual "',as epparently in d'lII.l:er of sudden death at his 
IfQtiltcd hands, and \l: aI ~bout 10 breathe hlS Jut. to the <l istant music 
riM bagpipes. ~rter. hllle,delay, Mr. Tree descended to more mundane 
1I11ers 'D~ r~gnlled ,my ~xlstellCC' • 

.. Cerllunly, ht. Sl id. In an,swer to my 8UKa;t:stioll, " 1 will show 
ou wh,!' there 15 to aee, If you will come back t!l the theatre 

ri l'8:e:'we went accordiully to ~ Ihe Dew building, which seems to have 
pruae up in the Haymarket., .If by malic, and in another min ute we are 
~lIIdinl Oil the slilie at Her Majesty's. Mr. Tree stops at tbe WiDls (or I 

nomeot to explain that, the electric liRhtinl( is to be ou • wouderful scale, 
and th.t no gas at a!1 w,11l be ,used, berore or beb iLld the curtain. 

" PlenlY of venlilation Will be ODe of our Itrong poiots," says Mr. 
(ree, poi ntinl with pri~e to the b,il ~illdows at the back of the dress 
:ircle. .f F.,·ery lew mlOutes tbe ai r will be completely c:banKed aDd OD 
:old gllhts. of CGufSe, we sball have the ~u ildin, thorouebly war~ed." 
. "Only six prh'ate boxes, three 011 oitller side 1 Surely you will DOt 

!Ildtbem cnouah 1" • 
• ' I chin k we shal l. I dOD't belie\'e in bolCeJ. As a matter of fact, they 

lIon't pay." .' 
.. 1 hit was II bright Idea .r yours, Mr. Tree, to have two first nights." 
.. Wcll, yes; a lillie Irish oC l1Ie, tbough. wasn't it ? But there was 

DOlhina:: else 10 be dooe. How do you l ike our scheme of colour ? Nothing 
~lIt whitc alld gold, you sce, aud red. The reds will "nry ill lone. how
fl'er. thc curta ills aud drapene!l will be a subdued old rose, quite aa 
early VictOrian rcd, ill fact, while the red of the scats is \'ery mucb 
bri,htcr. You must come round to the front of the house, though, and 
iCe tbe proscellium properly Irom the dress circle." 

We make our ..... ay upstairs, in alld out among the hollat1d-covered 
IUtS, to a place in the celilre of the dress circle, alld thf're Mr. Tiee sits 
clo~'lI, wilb a si,h of rel i eJ~ aud lool.:s round affectionately upon his new 

poybou... .. .. . I "You se~ t~lIS IS practically .• ~wQ-t1er llou~e, and e\'en the people III 
the three stull1u, and (our shilling places w111 have 00 one o\'er their 
bead S. But you h:\Veo't noticed my blue carpet. See, uoeer your feet 
here. 11 hilS Ihe ilJoliogram ' V. R.' woveu in dull red, and the English I 
ru e, treated conventionally. Come round 10 the back UOW, aud see the 
£Oyer." 

The fo}' cr is spacious and airy, and opens 00 to a wide balcony O\'er
lookiol Ihe Ha),marli:el. This balcony wil~ of course, be largely used as 
,II out.door smokiug-room duriu, the summer. Lookiug back into the 
Iheltre from Ibis poiot oC vanlaae, ODe realizes at a gilnce how well · 
artID,ed it all is, and how charming is the effect 01 the tall marble 
columns, tbe suo·god in the centre of th e prosccnium. witb the 
symbolic fi a::ures of trAJtedy and comedy 00 eit her side, th~ delicate paiot- , 
iogs ill a lille with the gn Uery, and ou the lower tiers, the square panels 
of tapeslry in subdued colOUr! set iu a backgroulld of white and cold. 
EYef')'where there is a pleUllll t sense of space aud loftincss. Thro:..lghout 
the bouse Ihe scats are arranged to command 11 good view of the slaee. 
The le\'cl of the pit slopes up lrom the slalls, so Ihat people in the back I 
rows can sec well o .... er the heads of those in front. 

As we make our way hack again to the stage·door, 1 ask Mr. Tree 
about the play, but he discreelly parries my i1lquiries, and tells me only I 
that the costumea arc very pictu resque, as those of the period of Lu 
Pompadour must be . , 

.. But," he says. in pan ins;, "l'PU will come amI see us on Ihe fir.;;t . 
nighl. won'{ you? .. 

" The fi rst fi rs t night , nr the secol1 d finH nigh t ? " )11'. Tree. h;)we\'cr, I 
~:r::~ ;~i: :~at:'t;~:~~: :a~hS:~i~~i~~~~~~~~~:: at I3st a1iows hl1l1sdf I 


